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CONTINUES HT TEX LEAD.
..5 lf. AKD iota. BROWN BETURN. I05 FRIDAY NIGHT.tv J i . HKDZBIIA THE EATON TRIAL.

SomeUting About tlw AaUior and th Youf Pastor and Brid Poudod enMs. a the Cotton Platform Beat.ieg;k;::q) Secret of Hia Popularity,
IRIEDTOKUl

HER ll'O eraBotnrn rrom Bridal Tour.
T . . .

Mr. Eaton, It Is Said, Will Testify
la Her Own Defense.

Plymouth, Mass., Oct. 23.--M.

m Big Figures Eapidly. other
Xarket Also Offer Bl AdvaM.

i nomas Dixon, whose naw rlv Art -- v. ana Mrs. a. E. Brown, who
www married Taeadav vkn;n k.4 oe Lopsra S feDotm." drmvH4r1 a. :.: .-

.-
' ' ''1 4 - .

miob win probably take the stand
in her own behalf of the murder of

home of the bride in Louisville, Kt .. .ania Jk ta.A ! I a
XT 18 FTAiED THAT ALL HAT BAB BN OBDH&EB TO GO TO

from his famous novel, will be aeea
her
ft. -

on tomirrow
. 4

night,. October
. 24. .voncora cotton market Mntinnaa ""W Mw DI.7DI. Mr mwxA UM--j B " Wit,to boom and the indications are that

' HAVAKA BT SUXSTA.ww oaa an eventrui and dutinmieh. w" met by a number of
ner nusband, it is stated here. Her
daughter, Mrs. June Keys, whom the
proseent-o- n .

ed career. ' me number of sales . this month will
L DRUG-CRAZE- D WOMAN AT-

TEMPTS HOMICIDE.
tncnas ana on their arrival at their
bom on MarshThe autbcr was born of Revolution excel in number the sales during Oe- - n 4V. o.a i tv. wi.. - ir If,,. W. MM amvai 44k Ntf 141. 444 flfW . tVUUUurge eoneourse nf frUi uHe Goes Ho Win Be Eliminated

call, will p.. .nesg
for the defense. The deteuse oiwn,H

ary stock in. North Carol ini fortv. ouer oi any previous year. On' aa.. . if me First BaDtist Chnn.h r -i- .:.u"; Mexico Only S3 Hat Been B- - eount of the slow start in gathering at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Mrs.
Eaton's attorney said:

cigni years ago-- ana dm. lived re-
markable life on that peculiarly
fits him-fo- r the career of an Ameri.

aa a Candidal, for" PrertdentH
is a Oeund ia Active fervice. And

If " "4. WUKU.
Mr. Brown ia pastor, swsiting them.
After numerous handshiU. ,a' cud Allv. Only Six - Corp ana mating it. ready for

market the sales darinir SentcmW 4 iLm mo case now glands, woHrt Bm Rcovred. Fearing

She Tried to Kill Her Tw Small
Children And Commit Snidd.
Threw Her Smallest Child In the
Biver, And When It Cam to the
ft M

suiaiions me young pastor and his allnw fra TT(.t..K ..ii i
can novelist . He grew up on a south-e- m

farm and laid the foundation nf
uroppea oenina. me ginners' report
for that month also show! A.

is under Order to an

Ooiistitntton . Btutti'' That He
.. were given a eenuine. olH f.h; I Eutt SuUi Toll th Oorontr ion TmnnAinfw n .character deep m our native soil, gra--1 in the number of bales ginned t-- - b, lur ranrra leavingmany good and substantial things to

i.iuu iu uer ow
"tory to establish her innocence.''

It is learned that the defense will
attack Rear Admiral Eaton's past
life and habits. Men high in the navy
promised to testify. inchiHino- Rr

uuaica ax nineteen, loot a postgradn-- 1 "B""" n numner ginned at a eor-at- e

course- - of e year in historv n,l I respondinif date. But with th. mi.
Host Be on ICaxlcaa Boil Wken a
Candidat.--ETir- 3r Xeaiier of th

'$ i TJunvar ml Trinidad. V iu4 me lamiiv larrtsr
politics at St. Johns nniversitv. was I vent of clear weather the first of thi

DiM Oabinrt to i Prlomor Await-- BOSS TRIAL CONTINUED. Admiral Clark, who broujrlit the bat

n"ce she Tried to Puah it
Down Again. Child Was Bcnd.
Crisfleld, Md., Oct. 23.-C- raxd by

the alleged use of drugs, Mrs. Annie
Harrison attempted to kill her two
small children and eommit suicide
by drowning: todav. Sh th.--

eieciea 10 me legislature of North lnonlB larmers went at the job
Carolian before ho was twenty-on- e, I ?f marketing their eotton with

a lawyer and annpariwi in (wa) ing effect and so far this month 9 inn
ing Court ICartiaL 7 tleship Oreeon around Tar, it,,-- ..Bnir O. M. Lor Continna. n... during the Spanish war.famous mnrdiip trial. Kfnn. Ibalea have kwn' anlil nn tk. I .... - T Vera

. .Crux, Oct 23.-Ge- nerai FeUx OntU Saturday, November 1." --..u'u iwcukj- - l vt4 uv lUCBlly.three, entered the ministrv and farJnwrket.- - Durina-- SeDtember fini. h.i. Uiai1 t0ay faces difficult aitnatiAn

.' " Dawson, N. M., Oct. 23, 1:30
p. m. It is reported that fire
has broken oat in the Stag
Canon coal mine. Then is no
confirmation, as the mine of

4 "c tnai or Mr r r u m Presbyterian Synod Goes on Recordtwelve'years held the pastorate afl1 "old, making a total of 3.300 ".Bneral of the Mexican in t-- .. 7 - Ol
tvauuapoiu, wnose sutomohilAleading choiebes in Boston and New bales sold this season. I c"ve service he was under W norm Carolina Christian Advocate.

smallest child into the river and when
it came to the surface the first time
she tried to push it down again. A

o "ea little Joe Cannon Boat At the meetine of the PrphvterinYork, In .the meantime he became I The largest sales have been on Sat-- j! h" niniander, fioerta, go
the most popular Lyceum lecturer inlnrdays:' The first Satnrdav in fW.lto Havana aboard the ffnnboatr Sc. iuesaay arternoon has been contin

ragoza. He is a candidal fnrAmerica ana- - nas addressed over 4oer"tva bales were sold. th uiUIi
uum oaiuraay, November 1.

Mrs. Boet is seriously ill f,.ii,;
v44uu ui nvnu taroiina last week

m this city, the members of that
body placed the Presbyterian Church
in North Carolina on record aa fal

ident and if be mm ta Rum. k...n,ww people ret from Ibe first bis Saturday 328 and third 287. The fact th-- .h.i, . l 7- -

, ,fimals declined-t- discuss the
. explosion. At 10 o'clock this
v ' morning 23 miners had been

rescued alive and six corpses
': recovered. - The earlier report
j that 14 bodies bad been taken ;

Tout"Vas eansed by the fact
that most of the living mi nets

fore the elections Sundav h " " " a oeath and Mr.mat Concord's market has been ov.
lows:4, euuia not leave home to attend

"u witnessed the act rescued
the child. While be was reviving the
infant the mother grabbed the other
child and threw it into the water. The
man again jumped into the river and
saved the child. The mother was
then p revented from drowning bv
several men.

erai points m price in advance of ue inai, wnich was set for this af "Resolved, That the Preshvlorinnsurrounding markets has also been

eliminated. The Mexiea eonstitution
provides that the President must be
on Mexican soil when a eandidate,
Diaz is still at the home of hU hmth.

ternoon oeiore Souim n m ia lanre element in druwinrr in , - 1AI1 C,
oquire Lore daced Mr Rn ua Church of Korth Carolina does here-

by, through its Synod, nlace itselfwere unconscious when res-- bales here. Manv of the h.lo. ; at Hie same amount, $5,000. whirl.I Everv memba at th. ni.eiuaea m the above fiirurea were from, cued. About two hundred are:
vvitt entombed, v. There in. little

on record as favorinjr the readins of
the Bible in the State's educati (inn I

i as given the day the tragedy oc- -party is a prisoner awaitintr eonrtadjoining counties, the high price of-- curreo. PROCLAMATION FOB
THANKSGIVING ISSUED

martial for alleged insubordination. ' 'system.mrea oy me. local buyers inducing
to the neiifbborins couutv farmera tr

f X ' hope of rescuing these. ' .
v

v .Us 5 JIT 7t K 31s rr
uiaa was aent abroad on a sneeial ..o ic Biuu lo noie tUat this orealmission by Huerta. - It was eharoo)haul their cotton to this market. The and influential body of Christian

excellent stores and adv-ant- nnm understand fully, not only where the
foundation of their hono as n Plimv.1,

at the time that Huerta practically
oxiled Diaz rather than do away with
him, for fear of aronsfnif th Tia

iraoing tacilities oiiered hpw h.

The United State Missionary Cam-- o

Jien.
D. Clay Lilly, D. D.

There is being be?un this month inthe United States and Canada an un-
dertaking which .has for its object the
enlistment of the entire church mem-
bership of these nations in RVflfAmn.

been another factor in attracting s lies, but fully appreciate the fact that

Calls on the People of the Nation to
Give Thanks.

Washington, Oct.. 23. President
Wilson issued his Thanksgiving proc-
lamation today. In it he says:

"During the year that has just
lassed we have not onlv had

ante volume of the fine trade t),Bi'.V the Bible is the bulwark nf nradherents against him. i Some days
ago it was reported that Huerta had
ordered the arrest of Diaz

lias been here this fall. In fact the institutions. The ereat mnir.rilv
people in tins section ore gealizinr we should say ten to one nf' t!,

- Dawson, N. M., Oct. 23. Early to
.day two hundred and sixty-si- x min-

ers are still entombed at Stag Canon
" coal mine Ho. 2, and it is feared that

all may be dead. : Of the 287 men in
the mine when the explosion occurred
seven, Were rescued alive and fou-

rteen corpses have been recovered.
The fumes in the roiqe were" so heavy
the 'reseuera rwere-- compelled ttr work
with oxygen helmets aad short shift
Fearing a heavy death toll the cor

iately after he landa-- on a eharge of ti and adequate giving to all he ben- -aei not oniv in eottnn hnt i... a4,P8J tJwlch J w" work of the Chruch.products offers the best and mnl dered by President. This enterprise is called Hia TTr..t

memoers or all Protestant denomina-
tions in North Carolina would throw
the doors of our schools wide open
to the Bible if they had an oppor-
tunity to express themselves. Those
who led in the movement t,. Art

Aft lW ia4lnn'ami ' I I v.prontabie advantages for trade
Tit Enab Trial

Shelbyville, Ind., twoENCOURAGEMENT FOB
REPUBLICAN OFFICERS.

.o.uuj. v.Buipaign. ' it was
set on foot by two great bodies: the

nc of Fore'Sn Mission Boards
of North America an the Home Mis-
sions Council of the United States.

It is international and interdomina-tiona- l,

and has for its aim the enlarge-
ment of all the advance work of the

the amendment will have no occa-
sion to celebrate thyir victory. We
shall not be surprised if if

throughout our own borders, and with
the nations of the world, but that
peace has been brightened by con-
stantly multiplying evidences of gen-
uine friendship and of mutual sym-
pathy and understanding. We have
seen the practical completion of the
great work on the Isthmus of Panama
which not only exemplifies the na-
tion's abundant resources, to accom-
plish what it will by the distinguish-
ed skill of public servants, but also
promises the beginning of a new age,
new sympathies, and new act

years ago from the day Dr. Helcne
Knabe, the State 'a leading woman
doctor, was found almost nude in
her apartments in Indianam.li. with

oner has rushed a request to Denver
'
and Trinidad for coffins, The cause
of H e explosion is not yet ascertain-
ed, but it k believed to-b- e the result
of aa accumulation of dut.

President Will Not Permit. Tfcea tc th'.-t- in the future.Be Fired Solely . on Political
Grounds.

her head nearly severed at the neck.
Dr. William B. Craw, her most inti.Washinirtou. Oct. 22. In

nuren at home and abroad.
It. appeal is to every man who loves

th Kingdom. Its field ia for th n.MSP. 8ULZEB NOT TO . .
mate friend was today placed on trial
here for her murder. Tb es came

the unrent deficienev hill ifh- r "(4a , HJC
- V MAKE ANT. SPEECHES. I vyeraian anMndmeuti whieb- - take sent lleitie taving 8,000 or mornr.rtu- - eounty on on- - Itjroge cf ( meAta.." ... v i.-k- i,..'iMiriui nriin i. w.il.i ...venue, la alleeed attemntB ofDi-- r-t- -- io lueiiioa is to hold aoepuiy marshals and - collectors oul

of the civil service, President Wil

Things Yon Ought to Know About.
There is a block. of stores and ten-

ements in New York City to which
the Fire Department 4ias been called
101 limes during the last three years;
the New ork police are bein

in a modified form of theJapanese method of offense and de
fense-Jiuj- itsu; the Czar of Russia
has boi rowed the uniform of a pri

conierence of two evenings and the inCraig to end a relationship with
Dr. Knabe that, had become objec-
tionable to him and had caused bitter

President Has- - Veto Power for Pint' Time.
Washington. Oct. 23 Prtwriant

son, while declaring that the men
were never intended to be under theTHOMAS DIXON '

Author of "Th Leopard'-Soot- s.

(vW.ltotoi kS Slie" WiU Oo

On Stomp in 4
Husband's ; Cam- -

'.. paign. i.;
"

New York, Oct. 22. Mrs William
- Sulaer, wife of the deposed Cover

1

or, after the fatigue of her trip from
Albanv.' keDt to her room most of

protection of the civil serviea law

tervening day m these cities, endeav-
oring to bring the churches to better
methods of missionary finance and a
more systematic missionary education,
and to lead as many churches as will
undertake it to the makintr of an v.

quarrels between them, the State
claims to have a motive for thstorngly intimates that should Re-

publicans be fired from thir ih.
Wilson used th veto power for the
first time today disapprovng the bill
reinstating Adolph Unger, of Ohio,
to West Point.

big life purpose has always been lit--
ary- - By a deliberate plan he wait der. Witnesses who testified to the

n . ar . . . I a . i ...solely, npon political grounds that he
vate soldier and masqueraded as a'ordinary fighter "in the ranks;" ,

waman, paralyzed i
sauiB eueci oeiore me grand juryed, untu nearly forty years old and jery member canvass for benevolencewui nave something to say." j v.. 4 .t. .i. iill f iu swear mem saw ir. Knabe eomluo uy, UUI mrHUU aw " i" in hig statement the PfniiiHant

men began to wnte out of the full-
ness of experience and riDe atudv.

. - '"U") OSl3that she may be legally put out ofng irom me murdered woman's in me month of March, 1914.
Its agencies are almost .ntiiv-- lmakes it clear that that

fight" and not toe least, on nysien-eal- .;

She Dromotly "pailed" j the uioeiv. mese are nut tom f m. . " vt man.The enbrmous popular success of his
first book; therefore, was not an ac

mose which are already in existence. -.- .w,.,-,,.!. aiucies 10 De leatured in
apartments on the night of the mur-
der, October 23, 1011. Evidence will
be introduced to show that Dr. Craig

ne nas the same right to interfere,
should he believe that mere will be a large use made of mo illustrated Magazine of

-- story that she would make campaign

. speeches from the same platform with
Sulaer. .'--

"

cident or to public fancy for th
anew oi me muracr oetore anv onemoment. -. , tion is being practiced, as he had be-

fore the bill was signed. On this 1 - i , -
pastors, missionaries on furlough, se
cretaries of Home and Foreign Mis
sion Boards and other regularly em
ployed Christian workers.

Mr. H. W. Owen has resigned as
manager of the Y. M. C. A. at Kan-napoli- s,

a matter of much regret
His successor has not yet been
named.

An exchange says: "The surest
way to have a rainstorm is to have
a fair." In other words then, fair
weather is generally foul weather.

A woman writer asks: "Should a

viae, ma nouseKeeper will testify
that he returned home late on the

"Th Leopard' Spots" is the
frnit of rmore than twenty years of

subject Mr. Wilson says, "I shall go with Jdr. Suiter wher-vov- er

he goes," she' said, "and per- -

haps will be with him when be speaks The control of the whole mathn cn the night of the enmc and chang mere will be verv littU
patient tnougut and study on the re-
lations of the white and black races 4nunuand spirit of the administration of ed clothing completely. It will he4 . V I - ; A4T . ' .binn attached to each one of ihaaa

"cji ounnay s JNew York World
Then there will be another big copy
of "Fun," the Sunday World's
Weekly Joke Book, the words and

n0f a 'ate hit, a funny
story of Paul West, a Metro-pohta- n

Section about Gay New York
etc. There are at least a hundred
other reasons why you should get
next Sunday's World. Order a copy
from your newsdealer in advance.

It ia a naaaiAnflta me provision in this bill which con- charged that the handsome veterin- -in America,
one A nave uv iu v& w4"n' epeeehea myself. I never thought of

1 such a thing." "7 V
ferences. Each itv ia asked in nvfense of kindlv Icens the appointment of these officer. I ary surgeon broke a Dromisc to

suuenng people, wuo nad remained IT. . c""''jr in my oanas now if "uue.in oraer 10 marry ivatner- -
the expense of travel and entertain-
ment of the speakers on the program,
and whatever slieht local

suent under misiepresentationa andl.1""" ws oeiore the bill became ,n ,ennng, or Avon woman tell her husband everything t"If she doesn't it is because she: has
forgotten some of his shortcomings.

slaunder.: So little has been written! ?nw m? wara advocacy and supDort 4.1. l i .
4. .i .... Ihntk a 41 4 . . . MortgagM on Farm Promrtv. may oe in properly preparing

iur ine- - conierence.Monroe Enquirer.
oy soumern men about the reconstruo-l""'''.''- 1 lu." pneipie and or the bona
tion era that the'tragie events of thfld practice of civil service reform
book almost go beyond belief. It " known to the whole eduntry, and

The Missionary Education will nvd.Mr. 8. H. Hobbs. of the : Rural

. General Booth 8ails for America.

London, Oct. 23.r.tX .Hundreds of
numbers of the Salvation Army, in--

eluding all of the high officials of the
organization in London and vicinity,
joined today in a great farewell
monatration in- honor' ' General

4 Bramwell Booth, the eldest; son sue--
' cesser of the late General" William

Credits Committee for North Tarn.mere is no dantrer that tha historical revelation as well
pare literature especially adapted to
the campaign, "which will ha I 4at

principle will crop in with my p. jlina, gives the Raleigh News and Ob- -romance,- - - - - ,
Th secret of Mr, Dixon's poDular- - k' r connivance.:1: i server a report or the mortgages, on eacn conierence. The

Missionary MovAmont riiiuy is that tie stirs blood.. For this rarm property or the different eoun- H.LPARKS&COWJYhave charge of. the conference feareason the. success of his plays has I Hubbard Bros. A Co .'a flnttvm ties of the State. The report is not tures or tne campaign.
Kev. D. Clav Lillv. D. D ha ha,.

Booth.' The occasion 'of the demon-

stration was the departure of Gener
al Booth from Southampton o begin

been equally as sensational aa that of New York Oct 22 A killing I ood readinS to- Union county eit-b- is

novels, v He has something to say extended over North and Pat 'lten for lhe reason that the Va-an- d

knows how-tosa- if inn way olina, todav. and it m. ZSE W of mortgaged farm property is
called upon from tha flrtiA. CffPresbyterian. Church, Richmond, Va.,au orm

think and sometimes jo fight. will follow from a Si, C0Xty f0"
with .nother cold wave. vSrmarkei ? S ."T kopened at some 16 point, hiehw and -- iJ'Z?'L"d '? WM

w a one oi me meld Secretaries.
He is now actively at work in the pre-
paratory work of the campaign, with
headquarters at 1026, 17th Ave., S,
Nashville, Tenn.

NOT A SINGLE TOWN -
nnrrPB old soldtebs. closed, at 20 points afteT. "ount mortgaged i W6,--

reaetion l2 S The TS Vt6

esh. dam.?: & S M ft
Dr. R. E. Gaines has foaAn aii.i

rrom the Chair of MWfh- uipresents KX" T'th re:hmM' -
nd Mecklenburg 22.3. nicnmond Lollege, Richmond, Vfcr.smiUfc.who have upon

'lfurai8h f'lW King MM
auuiuer rieia aecretary, and is well
under way with the preparatory work
for the camnaisrn. His nnW ; .on Increase

his first tour of America sine he be-

came bead of the world organization.
1 General Booth will land at Toronto
on November 1 nd after a .week'a
viritin that city hi will proceed to

! Winnipeg. Later he, will inspect the
'work-o- the Salvation Army and de--;
liver public addresses in many of the
leading cities of the United States, -

I' Bl Estat DeaUSU-A;- -

Mr. . Jno. K. Patterson, the ' real
estate agent, has sold to Mr. ft IL
Holland, of Camden S. C, the W.
O. Nesbitt-far- m three mile east of
Concord on the Mount Pleasant road,
the eonsiderttion v being $6,100.00.
This'inakes the second tract Mr, Pat-
terson has sold on ibis road, the oth-

er being v the farm of-- 1 Mr, W.-,-A- .

Stone, which was aold to Mr. Clyde
.Miller. . II has two more tracts on
that road to sell, one Similes from

Fact Deplored By Speakers, at An-an-

Meeting of North , Carolina
Dividon, U..V. c:

. Raleigh," Oct. 22. Speakers at the
annual meeting of the North Caro-
lina division, - United Confederate
veterans, tonight deplored the fact
that not

:
single town invited the

old soldiers to hold their, reunion
during the present year.5 In contrast

I ' '': 211 Vine Street. Richmond!. Va. Thaal
facing aoTt cp Tbe tSS. two field secretaries will have eharra

iT At.. 1 M n .of the city are dailvgrade cotton and t;h price of the
remainder ; of the xsrop seems likely
to be upon 4 higher level. Spinners
and merchants have beet, waiting and

complaining of the large number of
bad checks that are being passed by
citiions of Durham. An investiga-
tion Of the number of bad checks

Ior tne oon'hern States.
' vdnfereneea have been arranged
already in many citie of Virgins;.,
North CaroKnft, Kentusky, Tennes-
see. North Alabama and North Missi-
ssippi. Th campaign will move
southward and cover the South At-
lanta t.nd Gulf States later in the
season. .

uung oeiore .securing Jheir sup--

Underwear Week At
PARKS'

FOB LADIES, MISSES, INFANTS, BOYS and
GIRLS. ALL COME. V '

Ladies' 35c Bleached and Unbleached Vests sptv
cial

MeExtra large size Ladies' vests.. . J "85e
One lot Ladies' Bleached Union Suits il ;"39o
Boys' and Girls' Union Suits 2 to 14 year tie.

"

splendidi values, per suit . - .. .. 25c and 48e
Boys' and Girls' Union Suits.. ..60c, 75o and tl 00
One lot Ladies' 23c Heavy Knit Pants.V . .18o pair
Ladies' Wool Mentor Vests and Pant, never" sold
for less than $1.00, perfect quality but bought at .
low price, special .. . . . , m
Ladies' Knit Corset Covers.. . ; , . . . 25c and. 60e
Kmt E. Z. Wista 2 to 12 year size .1 .. ,25c aciLadies' Fne Wool and Silk Vests, Pant and Union

--- --
: ; fi.ootof2.ocr

Infants Vests in all the wanted size .nd weiglit.
Let us know your want.: If yon can't eom phone

aunng monta ltt Dvx--plies, for f1vhS hLl htm, on .conservative wtimateWbSSSA'- mounta of .t least 200 and, eon--33ft inte't" ffii!. ;J!?. .wnuuisw vj. tuv wuu tuuuuac mvoiveumorrow, This is perhaps the largest niece of. Concord. This is, a very desirapie
nlaAA ant h.a lAn iatm nf fliM InAad- - ;

m

t
w

would be .bout $500. This is for
one month .lone and gives an idea, Aged Woman on Trial. .ow, and some splendid bottom land.!

AsheviHe, Oct. 22.The--lrialx- of r 77 ottw,bts are having to

work ver attempted by
th churches of America. It is being
heartily endorsed by Mission Boards
and all organized agencies of Church
work, ; It should powerfully affect
the tif of the church in these two

IvvrMtouu WHO. " f -The other tract is one of 81 neres,
five miles from '.here, the ' price for Nancy Knrlee, the old mountain wo-

man, who; it is charged, last Febru-
ary
ill 'A.'

left .little Roberta Putnam) here
- .Watson Not Baindlctad.

to this speakers pointed nut' how well
the soldiers were treated at-t-he Get-

tysburg reunion. " , '
. -

Gen.-Julia- n S. Carr, of Durham,
was commander and Maj.
H. A. London, of Pittsboro, adjutant
Following the meeting of the division
tht North Carolina Confederate vet-

erans' association, orgaoibed in 1805,
held its annual meeting. Maj.- - W, A
Graham wag president and
J. C. Birdsoiig, secretary. The Ral-
eigh drum corps, rendered, war time
songs. . '

"

City Directory Beady for DeUwy
"

Mrk-- Stephen D. Machin, ' of Ashe-ville-is

here ready to deliver the eity
directories of Concord, the printing
of which has just been completed by
the Hackney & Moale Co., of Ashe-ville- .-

The book make a splendid
showing for, our: city. ; V' '

Augusta, Ga., Oct.. 22. After r- -
Uiegltimat grandchild, in a eava nn mainino- - n a4.,u. 4. 4V.. J great nations. . , ..' - 4 4UW V4. 44W U44JUtah mountain to starve and freese, the fedend, grand jury eonaidering

riyinc From Put to Cairo, Egypt'M uiuruing in cryioD a reindictment or Thomas IS.. WatsonUty, the ease having been moved on a charge of sending obscene mat-fro- m

Waynesville. - - - ter thronirh the mails, thia aftannnn
Bens, France. Oct 23. Aviatnr

Dauoourt, who ia attempting to fry
from Pari, to Cairo, Egypt, via Conadjourned without makins renort.

New Bate Not EffacUm stantinople and Jerusalem,' resumed

World ITeetlng Of White Rlbboners.
- New York, Oct. Whit ; rib-

bons fluttered in "f Brooklyn today.
Women of every creed and fetation,
wearing the snowy badge of the Wo
man's Christian Temperance Union
attached to emblem from every land
and from every Etat in the Union
and every province of Cans !a, gath-

ered in the "City of Chu hes" in

readiness for the opening of tle ninth
i rmial convention of the World"'

-
. c. t. u. : y.. "

It will report tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock. It was aid nnoCcWyGreensboro News. . nis night arter being dolayed several

day by trouble with his engine.The reported new rates . effectiva that no indictment' was found.
An indictment against Watson waswith the. Southern Express Company

have not yet gone into effect. 'They Arrested for Plotting Assassinationquashed yesterday because it contain. II I. PESwill probably be .used at. some later ed only eertain portions of the .rti-- aA Geor 'a editor refuses to deposit
bis monry in the lol bank because day. ele in which th alleged objectionable

passages were contained.

, of Premier.
Lisbon, Oct. 23. Several monarch-

ists, who r charged with plotting to
assassinate the premier, were Arrest-e- d

today.

Se th new ad. of H. LV Parks &
Co. today. .

There are now licensed in England
320,119 motor vehicles. These are
r. nde up of 173,217 motor ears, 132,

Coma la czd rr-.'- .a ctrr cicro
o in his reper,
t a cnluiiiity

,i f t'.'a coim- -
V i f 1 1

nntural born horse trader
? r b a little good rRit
a . auto liik like a 1914

t'zur rcr
it rofusi s to r ' '

Ah, r y f ' v

WOuM bofuil f'.n I.
try if every e 'or

'
fui.- -r

If you have truly excel! cut line
of Eoods, they'll becom kr by
keeping the promibes yon nr s t'ont

i- . ) momrcyui-- nd 13X7 heavy

wHrT


